TruRize™
Clinical Chair

Truth in mobility.
Stand Assist function supports patient to a standing position, helping to promote early patient mobility.

Early patient mobility
Long-term patient immobility can potentially have negative effects on a patient’s recovery and overall health. TruRize helps to promote early patient mobility by supporting the patient to a standing position.

Patient safety
From its external design to the functionality of its features, TruRize has been carefully engineered with patient safety and comfort at its forefront. Being the industry-first clinical chair with an integrated exit alarm system means that TruRize may help to shorten response time to patients.¹

¹Integrated chair exit alarm system that is IEC 60601-1-8 Medium Priority Alarm compliant.

Caregiver safety
Career-ending caregiver injuries can occur each year as a result of manual lifting, moving or shifting of patients. TruRize has been designed to help promote safe patient handling.

Full-flat transfer position is intended to aid in patient transfers with pivoting armrests to further aid in the process.
Early patient mobility is a crucial component during the recovery process. Its importance to a patient’s health and recovery cannot be emphasized enough.

With TruRize, Stryker has created a powered clinical chair that does more than acknowledge the value of early patient mobility. We’ve created a new way of thinking about mobility.

TruRize helps to promote early patient mobility. It gives caregivers the assurance they need to safely mobilize patients.

It’s only a chair by definition. TruRize is the next step forward in patient mobility.

Key Features
- Simple, user-friendly technology helps to equip caregivers with the tools to help promote safe patient handling
- Powered-pivoting design guides the movement of TruRize into positions that help promote patient comfort
- An industry first integrated chair exit alarm system may help shorten response time to patient falls*

TruRize™ Clinical Chair

Integrated Foley bag hooks, located on both sides of TruRize, position drainage bags below the waist.

One-touch brakes, located on both sides of the chair, simultaneously lock all four dual-wheels.

Vertical handles are designed for optimal ergonomic maneuvering.

Six set positions allow operators to easily adjust TruRize into various positions with the simple push of a button.

Lighted occupant control panel as an industry first. It allows patients to maintain their own comfort while limiting full chair mobility to the hands of the caregiver.

Caregiver specific control panel is in the front of its kind in the industry. Easily accessible and easy to use, the control panel offers simplicity in a complex environment.

1. Powered, clinical chair intended for hospital use only. Compared with the following US or Canada manufactured products: Champion 54 Series, Champion 56 Series, Champion Accent II, Art of Care Powered Bariatric Recliner, Lumex FR588W Series Ger-Chair.
Customer Support Services

Technical Support
Stryker Technical Support comprises a team of professionals available to help with your TruRize needs. Contact via phone at 1 800 STRYKER or email at TechnicalSupport@Stryker.com.

ProCare® Service from Styker
Product reliability is just the beginning of the Stryker commitment to lifetime customer satisfaction. Stryker utilizes advanced metrics to ensure equipment uptime and assist customers in achieving their patient and caregiver goals.

ProCare service solutions are customizable and scalable to any budget. All ProCare offerings are supported by our talented factory-trained Stryker technicians, ensuring all equipment and documentation is maintained to the highest standards.

All ProCare Agreements Provide:
• Stryker-authorized Service Representative
• Stryker-direct factory parts
• Two-hour callback response time
• Fixed service costs up front
• Increased uptime
• 24-72 hour equipment turnaround time*

*Based on the provisions of the Service Agreement and the location of the product.

Flex Financial® Program
Our financial programs provide a range of smart alternatives designed to fit your organization’s needs. We offer flexibility beyond a cash purchase with payment structures that can be customized to meet budgetary needs and help to build long-term financial stability. Contact your account manager for more information.

The information presented in this brochure is intended to demonstrate a Stryker product. Always refer to the package insert, product label and/or user instructions before using any Stryker product. Products may not be available in all markets. Product availability is subject to the regulatory or medical practices that govern individual markets. Please contact your Stryker Account Manager if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products in your area.

Products referenced with ™ designation are trademarks of Stryker.
Products referenced with ® designation are registered trademarks of Stryker.